
WEDDING DAY



We are very excited that you are

considering our Hotel Melbeach for your

special day.

Set in the heart of the north east of

Mallorca the small village of Canyamel we

are proud to offer our services, and a

tempting array of special rooms and

selected menus, to guarantee that your

big day will be a truly memorable one.

AND SO YOUR

ADVENTURE

BEGINS...



What We Offer

Whatever you are looking for we

guarantee that we will provide a

perfect wedding experience which

is completely unique to you.

From a simple yet classic ceremony

to a sophisticated wedding,

beautifully simple ceremony or a

bespoke wedding dinner.

With wedding packages to suit all

seasons, budgets and timelines.

Every wedding is uniquely special,

and we believe your big day should

reflect this.

We propose different places to

celebrate your ceremony

according to its type:

- Civil Wedding or Symbolic

Wedding (on the beach or in our

garden)

- Religious wedding (Sant

Bartomeu Church just 5 km from

the hotel or in Capdepera castle)

MELASSA RESTAURANT

Perfect for more intimate

celebrations, our restaurant is

decorated with the purest essence

of our island and can serve up to

60 diners.

BEDROOMS

The hotel offers 32 luxurious, well-

equipped rooms, each with its own

personality.

We will be happy to offer a special

wedding rate for your wedding party

and guests.

SPA

With treatment rooms and an

exclusive spa lounge, a space to

bring all your bridesmaids to pamper

you a little.

The hotel offers packages for you to

enjoy some girl time before the

wedding.

Guests staying overnight can use the

spa pool, sauna, steam room and

gym.

CEREMONY

WEDDING PARTY

Accomodation What We Do



Their first meal as

Newlyweds

Inspired by our chef's passion for

food, our menus are written in style

that will impress each and every

one of your guests.

Traditional cuisine seasoned with

modern cooking methods and

techniques, which results in

delicious plates.

A selection of menus, canapés and

buffet are available to put the

finishing touches on your special

day.

Our Chef and their team are

passionate about food, when it

comes to quality, it's the little

details that make the difference.

That's why they use only the best

seasonal ingredients and source

only the best products available.

Andalusian gazpacho with prawns

and crispy serrano ham. 

Cold white garlic cream with diced

marinated tuna and sesame seeds.

Mozzarella with toast and sun-dried

tomato salad, olives and pesto.

Feta cheese kebab with garden

vegetables and sundried tomato

vinaigrette.

Salmon tartare with dill cucumber

salad and horseradish mayonnaise

Ceviche of sea bass with crispy

vegetables and rocket

Croquettes of Iberian ham and black

garlic mayonnaise

Prawns in panko with wasabi

mayonnaise 

Beef tartare on rye toast and dots of

guacamole 

Duck confit cannelloni with double

demi glace and blue cheese sauce 

Mushroom-stuffed poulard dumpling

on creamy potato parmentier

5 Appetizers

7 Appetizers

10 Appetizers

Cut ham + Ham cutter

Japanese Buffet

Appetizers *

Show Cooking

Price per person

19 €
27 €
38 € 

550€
2'20€ p/u

*Duration of appetizers 1 hour. approximately



Option 2

- Salmon tataki with guacamole,

cherry tomatoes and rocket in

teriyaki sauce

 

- Hake in green sauce with clams,

mussels and peas and asparagus

 

 - Veal cheek with sweet potato

puree and red cabbage with green

apple

 

- Homemade apple pie with vanilla

ice cream

Option 3

- Vichyssoise with prawns and

dried tomatoes

 

- Kamado sea bass with garden

vegetables and hollandaise sauce 

 

- Boneless suckling pig with

tumbet in its sauce 

- Crème brûlée with red fruit salad 

Option 1

- Prawn salad in panko with

guacamole and romesco in teriyaki

sauce

 

- Codfish in pil pil sauce with baked

potato and pea purée 

 

- Lamb farce with a duo of beetroot

and sweet potato puree with roast

orange

 

- Yoghurt mousse with fig compote

and herb sponge cake

We are passionate about making

your dream wedding come true!

84€ per person

94€ per person

86 € per person

*The decoration of the tables are

not included



Foie micuit with crispy rye apple crunch and fig compote

Warm prawn salad with avocado, figs and crunchy coca leaves

Salmon tartar with horseradish mayonnaise and dill cucumber salad 

Marinated duck tataki with wakame seaweed and rocket with a touch of

avocado

Prawn salad in panko with guacamole and romesco in teriyaki sauce 

Salmon tataki with guacamole, cherry tomatoes and rocket in teriyaki sauce

Vichyssoise with prawns and dried tomatoes 

Sea bass with pumpkin purée sautéed with spinach and chopped sundried

tomatoes 

Diced Rooster of "San Pedro" with creamy squid rice and "suquet" sauce

Hake with udon noodles and vegetables in yakisoba sauce 

Sea bream with truffled mashed potato and mixed mushrooms in leek sauce

Customized menu

There are 3 options but you can

customize and make your menu a la

carte.

If you want some personalized menu

do not hesitate to propose it and we

will send you the budget.

Beef tenderloin with rosemary potato and piquillo pepper purée

Duck and foie cannelloni with gorgonzola cheese sauce, garlic and mushrooms

mix 

Königliche Hasenterrine mit gambas, Karotten und Spargel

Entrecote of white veal with asparagus and potato gratin in hollandaise sauce

Melassa-style cheesecake

Chocolate mousse and passion fruit cream with crunchy biscuit and dots of

coulis

Chocolate in textures

Panacotta with mango sorbet and red fruit coulis 

Starters

Fish

Meats

Desserts



Packs of drinks

Mineral Water, Beer, Soft Drinks
Cava OH (White and rose)
White wine " Erre Verdejo "

Standard

Mineral Water, Beer, Soft Drinks
Castellroig Brut Nature Cava
Cava Llopart Rosé
White wine Tianna Bocchoris

Premium

Water, Beer, Soft Drinks
Champagne Laurent Perrier Brut
Champagne Gaidoz Forget
Rosé
Improptu white wine (Sauvignon)

Melassa Placeres

Aperitifs

Erre Verdejo white wine
Rosé wine 30/30 (Mallorca)
Red wine Audentia (Valencia)

VTianna Bocchoris white wine
Velorosé rosé wine
Tianna Bocchoris Negre red wine

Impromptu white wine
(Sauvignon)
Impromptu rosé wine (Pinot Noir)
Red wine Bai Gorri (Rioja)

Dinner/ Lunch

Coffee, mixed drinks and liquors Coffee, mixed drinks and liquors
Cocktails
Premium alcohol drinks

Coffee, mixed drinks and liquors
Cocktails
Premium alcohol drinks

After Dinner
(2 hours of Open bar)

66€Price Pack per
person

84€ 106€

30,50€Extra hour of Free
drinks per person

40,50€ 45€

*We customize your beverage package



We customize your cake for this special

day, tell us what you want and we will

make happen

The candy bar is ideal for the final

party and can be sweets, mini pastries

(such as mini cupcakes, macarons,

cakepops, personalized cookies ..) or

combined, we will propose to you

endless ideas for this special day.

The candy bar is ideal for the final

party and can be sweets, mini pastries

(such as minicupcakes, macarons,

cakepops, personalized cookies ..) or

combined, we will propose endless

ideas for this special day.

We also adapt and prepare it with the

same style or theme that has been

chosen for every wedding.

Wedding cake and

Candy Bar

Ask us for a quotation and we
will be pleased to receive your

request..



The hotel considers exclusivity when the event reservations are for 22 rooms or more.

The minimum stay of the event date must be respected, with a minimum stay of two nights.

Exclusivity implies an additional charge of 30.000 €, which must be paid at the confirmation of the event. In

the months of June, July, August and September the fee will be 45.000 €.

6 months before the arrival date, 60% of the total budget must be paid.

45 days before the arrival date, the remaining 40% of the total budget must be paid.

Cancelation policy:

Penalty of 60% for cancellations up to 3 months prior to the date of entry.

100% penalty for cancellations up to 30 days prior to the check-in date.

 

  

* Cancellation percentages are applied to the total price of the event.

Exclusivity of the hotel for your wedding



Sales and marketing department

+34 871 520 373

www.bystehhotels.com

comercial.hotels@grupsteh.es



Precios por consumo

AQUAVIVA - con o sin gas 1L 

SAN PELLEGRINO con gas 750 CL 

SOLAN DE CABRAS sin gas 1L

COCACOLA-FANTA-OTHERS

ESTRELLA DAMM barril 

ESTRELLA DAMM Botella 33CL 

ESTRELLA DAMM 0’0 33 CL 

CORONITA 33CL 3

Aguas/Refrescos y Cervezas

Vino Espumoso
Cava La Creu Brut 

Castellroig Brut Nature Rva.

Tantum Ergo Rosado Brut Nature

Llopart Rosé 

Laurent Perrier Cuveé Brut 

Pol Roger Cuvee Brut 

Gaidoz Forget Rosé 

Laurent Perrier Cuvee Rosé

Vino Blancos

3030 Rosado

Velorosé (Mallorca)

Chivita Las Fincas (Navarra)

Impromptu Pinot Noir

Vino Rosados

Erre Verdejo

Son Prim Blanc de Merlot 

Merlot Tianna Bocchoris Prensal Bl., Sauv. Bl., Giró Ros

Tempus Vivendi - Albariño 

Mara Moura - Godello 

V Malcorta – Verdejo Malcorta 

Impromptu – Sauvignon Blanc

Belondrade y Lurton - Verdejo

Audentia – Cabernet Sauv., Monastrell, Tempranillo 

Son Prim - Merlot 

Veran Finca Biniagual – Mantonegro, Syrah, Cab.Sauv. 

Tianna Bocchoris Negre - Mantonegro, Syrah, Merlot 

Celeste Crianza – Tinta Fina – Ribera del Duero 

Corimbo – Tinta Fina – Ribera del Duero

Bai Gorri Crianza – Tempranillo – Rioja 

Roda Reserva – Tempranillo- Rioja

Vino Tino

After Dinner
Coffe - Infusions

Liquors / Digestives (shots)

Liquors / Digestives Premium (shots) 

Mixes and Gin Tonics (Basic)

Mixed drinks and Gin Tonics (Premium)

Cocktails (Mojito/Caipirinha/Etc)

2.75€
3.30€
3.30€
2.75€
2.50€
2.75€
2.75€
3.30€

19.80€
33.00€
44.00€
38.50€
55.00€
66.00€
66.00€
88.00€

1.70€
3.30€
6.60€
6.60€
8.80€
5.50€

19.80€
28.60€
30.80€
27.50€
24.20€
27.50€
35.20€
49.50€

19.80€
30.80€
26.40€
35.20€

24.20€
28.60€
30.80€
33.00€
33.00€
35.20€
33.00€
44.00€


